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IViiUNjlvRnlnlSnllroad

TV HONS k CLEARFIELD MUNCH

SS .ad after Monday, NOV. I, HSu, lh
Peaiene;er Tralna will run duly (aioept

betweea T vroae and Clearfield, aa follow!

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAVK B01ITII. LKAVH NOHTH.

Carwinivllle,. .1.1(1, ., Tyrone,......., .04,i.
Hiverview ..J0, Vanaooyoe,,.,, .lil, "
0 Kartell, Bummlt, ., "
Leonard ,.l.4, Powelloa, 10.00,
Bvilll, .4.04, " Oeceole,.. 10.11,"
Woodland,.... ..4.01, Ilo) alan, .10.17,"
Bifler ..409, " Btetnor'e, ,10.11,
YVallareton,... ..4.17, PBillaiburf,.. 10.11, '
Mine 11.11 ..4.15, " G regain, 10.18,"
Or. ham ..4..1I, " Blue Ball 10.17, "
Patllpiburg,. ..4.J4, " VYallacetoa,... 10.44,"
Stelnor'i ,..4.3U, " Bijler 10.4 J, "
Bovnton, ,. 4.4(1, " VYoodlead 10.60,"
Oaoeola, ..4.41, " Barrett ,11.07,"
PoWtlloDc i.. ,.M1, " ,11.11, '
Summit. ..1.15, ' Clearlleld .11.10, "
Vanaooyoo...... .4.34, ' Riverviow..,.., 11.20,
Tyrone, .6.00, " Cnrwoaivllle, .11.404.,

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE 80UI1I. LEAVE NpRTH."

Carwenivllle.. .It a. a Tyron ...7.10 r.
Rlvervlew...... t.SV " Vaaaooyoe,., ..7.4J "
Clearfield J.47 " onomii ..1.05 '
Looaerd, .4J " Powiltoa, .1.17
Barrett 4.47 " Oaoeola,.. .8 18 "
Woodland,.... 01 Boyntoa, .8.34 "
liljler, S.0 " Btainar'a ...S
Wallacetoa,... .li " Phllipaburf. ,.8.41 '
Blue 11.11, Oil " Qrabam .8.47 "
Orabam, 11.54 " BluaBall ..S.55 "
Pailipiburg.. .V ft ullaeeton. .0.01
Btainar'a, U3 ' Biclar ,..I0 "
Buynton, (U7 " Woodland,..., .0.17 "
Oaoiola, 1.41 " Barrett, .0.15
Po Walton .4J Leonard, .K.S0
Bummit 7.05 " Clearfield,.... 10.07
Vao 100700 7.1J " Riverviow,... 10.15 "
Tyrone, M 7.45 Curwenarille 10.29

PIIILlPSBURttA M0SHANNON BRANCHES

LBAVB IOt!TB. LK.VB HORTH
p. a. a. a. a. a. avarioaa. A. M. f. M. P.
130 Morrlidala, 7:15 12:40
1:40 T:30 Philipibart, 7:00 11:15 1:00
a:.a T.aa nteiner 12:11 5:00
1:40 7:40 Bovnton, 12:14 4:58
1:55 10:20 7:18 Oaoeola, 0:50 12:04 4:40
1:10 10:35 8:11 Moahannon, V.A4 11:41 4 SO

1 18 10:43 8:10 Sterling, .".0 11:45 4:!j
8:13 10:41 8:25 Houtidala. 0:11 11:40 4:10
3:30 10:51 8:35 MoCauley, 0:20 11:35 4:l0
1:35 111:58 8:41 Kondriok'l, S IS 11.30 4:05
3:40 11:13 8:4V Rama;. 1:10 11:15 4:g

BALD EAULB VALLEY BRANCU.

Mail. Eip.
P. a. a.i.

7 08 8.20 leava Tyrone trrlta .S1 7.56
1.23 8.37 Bald Eagla (.17 7.42
1.01 O.lt Julian I..18 T.05
8.24 1.48 Mlleihorf 5.15 1.43
8.31 t.51 Bellefonte 5.05 (.83
8.45 10.03 , Mileihurg 4.55 0 13
0.08 10.10 Howard 4.31 .O0
aMJ iyi nrrireL. Haven leave 1.65 5 16

TYRONE STATION.
BiBVWARO. A. a. WRBTWARD. A. R.

Cincinnati Kip., 0:51 Pittiburub Kip'll, 1.61
Paoifio Expreea, 6:57 Paoino Expreu, 8:12
Jobaitown Kxpre'i,9:07 p. a

p. a. Way Paiiengor, 1:16
Chloano Day El., 12:18 Chicago Expreae, 1:31
Mail Train, 8:0S Mail Train, 7:01
Huntingdon Ace'n, 0:20 Paat Llna, 7:30

Cloaa oonnaotlom mada by all tralna at Tjroaa
aou uudi uevon.

8. 8. BLAIR,
jlt-lf- . Superintendent.

BTAUE LINKS.
A atageleaveoOnrwenavilledaUyfor Reynold!

rllla, at 1 o'olook, p.n.,arrivinfratReynoldaville
at 8 o'olook, p. m. Returning, Uaraa Reynoida.
villa dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arrtring at Cur- -

waniTiiia at 12 o olock, a. Fara, aaob way, 12.
A ataga loaTea CurwoniTllladailr. at 1 a'alock

p. n., for UuUoii Cily, arriving at la lloia City
at I o'olook, p. m. Returning, laavea DuBnta at
T o'clock, a. m., dally, arriving at Curwaniv ilia at
aociooa, m. rata, aaon way, 01.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

fS and after Mondav. Nor 16th. I80.J the paiaenger tralna will run daily (aieapt
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aj
folluWI

EANTWARDDay Mall laavai Plltihnrg
8:55 a. a.l Bad lltok 11:14 Blifo Janetloa 11:61
New Bothleaea. 12:66 p. m. Mayavilla 1:10)
troy i:a ( urooavu'a 1:3a j roller'! J:Z0 t lley- -

nomaviiia a:.o t,auoi! j:oo t Hummit Xunna
1:21 PenBeld 3:42 : Tyler'i 3:65 llenaielu 4:31
arrlvaa at Driftwood at 5:20.

W ITtV A HI). II., Mall laavee Driftwood
12:20 p. a.i Beaeielte l.oil : Tyler'i 1:28 :

Penfield 1:10 Summit Tunnel 1:00 DuBoli 1:15;
Reynoldivillel:38 Kullr'i:4(; Urookvillel:l6i
Troy 8:32: Mayivllla 3:65: New Bethlabem 4:00 :
Bligo Junction 4:17 Red Bank 6:03 arrival at
rui.Darg at ,:av p. m.

jVay The RevnoldaTllle Aceommodatlna tju
Rcynoldiville daily at 7:54 a. m. and arrival at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pittiburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Leavea Pituburgk at 1:15 p. m.j Red Bank at

p. m.,' arriving at noynoldivtlle at 0:06 p. ra.
Cloaa eonoactloai made with train. hP.iiRailroad at Drift eraod, and with tralm on tua

Allegneny valley Railroad at Red Bank.
DAVID McCARllO.Qea'l Sup'L

A. A. Jaobob, Bup't L. U. Div.

FARE FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bollefonto, Pa $1 Mlddletawa 6 00
Lock Haven 1 Marietta t 55
Wllllamiport ( Laneaater . I 80
Huntingdon .R 1 PHILADELPHIA 7V0
LewiitownH 1 OOjAltoona 1 86
Maryiville.M 4 60 Johnatown. I 86
UQwenaville 10 Pbllipiburf tl
Oiceola 85 Tyrone 1 21
HAHR1SBURU... 4 76lPITTSBURlt t It

ll5Uanfous.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAED0N & BE0.,
Oa Market St, one door weet of Maailoa Ilouaa,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arraagemaoli are of lha mort eompleta

ch. racier tor furnlaninr tha nubile with Vr..l
Meata of all kind, and of tha very beat quality.
We alio deal la all kiada of Agricultural Imple-
ment!, whiob wa keep on exhibition for tha ten
ant oi tna pnbilo. Uall aroaad wboa la towa,
and take a look at Ikiaga, or addren ul

t. M. CAHDON k BBO.
Clearteli, Pa., July 14, 1875-t-

CENTRAL
Hinio Xormal Kcliool.

(Eighth Xormal School District.)

Lock Haven,' Clinton Co., Pa.

A. N. RA VII, A. M., Ph. D., Principal.

Thil dchool aa at pre.ent eonatitated, offer! tha
very beat facilitiei for Profoliioaal and Claiical
learniDg.

Building! ipaoloni, Inviting and Mmmodloai ;
eomplotely heated by itaam, well ventilated, and
farntahad with a boaBlilul lupply af para, ft
prtrg water.

Looatloa bealthfal Bad aaay of aceeil.
Bnrrouading eoenery aaturpaeaad.
Teaoharl axparienoed, aftlolent, and alira to

their work.
Diecipliae, Area but klad, antfona aad thorough.
Etpeaaaa moderate.
Pfty eenta a weak deduction to tboee preparing

to teach.
Studeata admitted at any time.
Ooaraa of atudy prescribed by tha Bute) I.

Modal School. If. Preparatory. III. Elemen-
tary. IV. Sclent ilo.

AIMVRCT covaiai t
I. Aeademlo. IL Commercial. III. Mullo.

IV. Art.
The Elemeatary and Belentifie eouraeiara

aad aladenU graduating therein reoalva
State Diplomaa, aenf.rrlng the following

dearer i Maatar af the Elementa and
M titer et the aolarme. Oraduatea In tha other
aouraea receive Kormal Certilloatai af their at-
tainment!, ligned by tbe Faeulty,

The Profeaalnal aoBraee are liberal, and are
la thoroag bneaa net inferior to thoie of oar bait
eollegea.

Tbe State roquirei a higher order af altlaaa-aht-

Tba timea demand It. It la one of the

firima
object! of thifaehool ta help toaeeare It by

latelligent aad efteienl Uaehera for
bar acbooli. Ta Ihli aad II aollclla yoaag

of good abllltiea aad good purpoeea thoaa
who deiire ta improve their time and their

ai itadeaU. To all mob it promttaa aid la
developing tbelr aowera aad abuodaat opporta-aili-

for will paid labor after leaving achool.
For eatalogna aad lerma addran tba Priaelpal,

- nvnwj i hh uvara.

BOARD Or THUBTEESt

BTvcBBotaaaa' tbcitbri.
J. H. Bartaa, M. D, A. H. Beet, Jacob Browa,

8. M. Biokford.Bamnel Cbriit.A. N. Ranb, R. r.
Cook.T. 0. Hippie, Kao., O. Klntilng, K p. Mc
Oarmiok, Kfo,., W. W. Rankia, W. U. Browa.

tatb VRrrTRII.
Rea. A. O. Cerlle, Boa. R. L. Dlrfrtbach.

Bea. Jaaaa Merrill, Ilea. Wa, Blgler, J, O. 0.
" aaiey, a. a.uar Mcuomlok, aiq.

arncaaat
WILLIAM BlllLER,

Prudent, Claarleld. Pa,
Gaa.JKSRI MERRILL,

Vice Preterit, Lock Haven, Pa.
B. Millar Mccormick,

.Secretary, Lock Harea, Fa.
M0MA8 TARDLEY,

Traaatrar, Lock Raven, Pa.bat Borai, Pa, AagaH a, 1840-l-

Sllsffllanfocs.

4 K . C:0n nr day at home. Sample! worth
VU 1 CfcU 16 fne, Aildnaa Sriaioa Co ,
Portland, Maine. luobl.M-- 1

ARNOLD HAS ADYAXCKl)

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curweneville, Jaa. 1, Tl if.

SIIIIBNAKINfiI hereby Inform my
In general, that I bare

removed my iboeuiaklng ibop !o tbe room la
uraoam a row, over B. 1. Boyder'a iwelry itore,
and that I am pteparad to do all klndl of work
la my una eneaper than any other Ibop la towa
All work warranted ai auod ai aaa be doae any.
where alaa. Poiltivaly thli la the ehiapeat ibop
in vioarueiu. JUB. H. DlhHIflu

Deo. 11, I87l.tr.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opened up, In the atore room lately oooupted
by Weaver A Botta,on Second itreet, a large and
wall leleeted .lock of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QIIEENSWARK, WOOD k WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which tbey will dlopoi of tt rrafonitiU ratti
igr cAftb. or ticbw-- tor uouotrj proUuo.

OBORQR WEAVER A CO.

John Irvin & Bros.,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

-D- EALERS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

--anon A- S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

H
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

SH Uti: TI9IISKIC,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LDMBEE CUT TO 0EDEE.

H
Tho Only Manufacture in Cloarfleltl

County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

H- -

n.oi h, chop 4jrit tr.tin..lf.ll O.V U.4.YIH

tCttsh paid for all kinds of
Oram Wheat, liyc, Oats, Etc.

Curweaivllle, Pa., Juni 1, l0.tf.

HAVE YOU

The News From

MOORE'S?

THEI HAVE JUST EECEIVED

THE LAEQEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

ats and CapJ

AND

Scut's Furnishing ti:
That Ever Came into the

County,
AT THEIR STORE, K00M SO. 1

OPERA HOUSE,
KO. C. A TOM W. MH)II E.

ClaarfleM, Pa., Sept. 21, ISSO-t-

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

B(K)M NO. TIIRI.E, OPERA IIOUHE,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WnOLBSALB k RETAIL DEALER IN

DKY GOODS,
Oonpri.ln, Drill QmkIi of tha very lalaeiittln,

" pr .i vaiDiuerel, Maaebeiter
Faaelea, Alpaeaa, aaa all manner af

Fancy Dress Goods,
Surh m CntoRi, Mnhtlr Laiiirt, Fuiili, tmivm rtaasiaja ml aw Trj IKIttt

IjIm, and m ehp u xhmj no bt Mid
im this Btrkft.

NOTIONS,
Conilalla of Qlovu far (leati, Ladlea aad

Ui.... II - .1, L B.m.'.ww vi .naii.e, one rrinaea,Laia, P.ncy DreM Ruttoaa. LaHlei'
Tlea of all Ihaaae aaa Uriel, Cull

Mil TaIUh Mill. -- , .If Li.J Aivwun. Bllia. Ml.
ejaalltiaa. Marlaa UaJerwrar, Trlaailai, ate.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queeniware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpets Oil CIolli,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHIB.nSH, Etc,
WUek will ba tela' waeleiale ar rataU, Will Uka

Country Produce
la Eithuaft r GaaaJa at Market Prlraa,

wii. i. HorrEii.
CleirtVaU, Pa Itept. tt, ISOO-tr-.

THE REPUBLICAN.

OLKAliKIKLI), I'A.

WEDNKrlDAY MOKNINll, API1ILI, lltll

A WIFK'8 APPEAL.

Tlioa baal a aorniw,
Conoile It, love, ta uie :

Let me belp Ihea bear It,
Whatever It atav b.J

Have I aot beeo feltlriul'
Have I aot beea true t

Mlalaterlnf ta tby bippiaeei
Ai ualy love oan da.

TbrB let me ihare thy burilea
Whatever II may be,

Be It of lla a.d aorrow,
Lay It In part oo me.,

I will ba forgiving,
If wrong tbou'et dune by me,

If thnu hy oihere bai been wrung ed,
I'll ibarathy fried wllb Ibee.

I know tby heart ta troubled,
I lee tby brow o'ereaal,

And tbau beat bad lotne etruggle,
Soma eondiet aoaroe yet paat.

Thru lunar aot In allenoo,
To me tby grief Impart,

And learn bow true tbe dovotloo
Uf a loving, faithful heart.

GARFIELD AND EQUAL SUF-
FRAGE.

The free enjoyment of equal eulTrage la alill in
queatloo. and a Iratik etatemrnt of the lime may
aid aelutluu. It la alleged that in many eommu-nltie- i

negro eltiaini are praetleally danled the
freedom or tbe ballot. a a li.d 0C1
goverameat li eertainly a great evil which ought
to be prevented, but to violate the freedom and
anolity of lha auflrage la more thau an evil It li

a erime, which if peraiitud in will de.lroy the
government aaegHrnl.

That nugroos sro anywhere in the
liind prevented from tho free oaerciao
ul the ballot wo du nut believe. Tho
atutomeiit of tho j mid I ho in.

coining I'reidont thut they re inter-

Tercd with does not mnko it ho. Tho
rUtttomuntsof both thene nion, and I hoy

were bath (oistid tii(in tho poupla by
fraud, HHituino without rcuson that tho
negroes of tho South are not permitted
to uho freely their right of BuflYage.

Tho only iimlunce wo httvo of intor- -

lercnco with the freo cxoicirie of uf--

frugo in where this Jamed A. Carfleld
himself, consorting and coimpiringwith
plundering carpet baggers, returning
board tlnoves and ignorant negroes,
malo and female, disfranchised ten
thousand men in Louisiana, and thus
thwarted tho will of eight millions of
freemen, emphatically expressed thro'
the ballot. If then, as Mr. Carllold
says in tho samo paragraph, "in other
lands 'it he high trcuson to compass
the life o! tho King, it should bo no

less a crimo here to strangle our sov

ereign power and stiflo its voice," ho

should have been tried, convicted, aud
hung for high treason in 1877; for ho

strangled our sovereign power, and
not only stifled but entirely drowned
its voico. It is rough on tho nation
that our present and last Chief Magis
trate cannot speak of tho violation of
law, or refer to the punishment of!

crime, without passing sontence upon
thoinsolvos.

It is also assumed that tho ireo ex
ercise of sulTrugo is alono interfered
with in tho South. What of the North?
What rights were violated to mako
(iarfield President? Wherein wastho
freedom and sanctity of tho ballot and
the power ol the popular voico stifled ?

Let as lor a moment inquire Through
violunco alone to tho ballot Indiana,
conceded a Democratic State, was car-rie-

by tho Republicans. For tho im
plements used let the records answer.
Scott liay, Esq., being sworn soys:
"Sunday evening, January 25th, 1880,
in Shelbyville city, I had a conversa
tion wun xicnry o. isycrs, in which ho
said : 'There is no disguising tho fact.
liay, tho exodus movement of colored
men to Indiana is a political movement
ot tho Republican party, as I know it
to bo a fuct. We intend to carry In
diana with the aid of the negro vote.
Wo intend to bring eight thousand of
them into the Stato in timo fur to vote
this Fall, and place them in the closo

Congressional districts and into tho
close counties of Indiana. That he
was in a position to know that it was
an organized effort on tho part of the
Republican managers to bring negroes
into tho Slato lor political purposes
and he had contributed all tho money
he was able to give to bring negroes
into Indiana.'" Mr. Dyers is a lead-

ing Republican of Shelby county.
Again, Thomas P. Mills, an eminent
Republican of Indianapolis, engaged
in the real cstato and railroad business:

Queatlen. Yoa have been In favor of emlere- -
tlon ? Amwer. Yea, air very much la favor of
lb I loitt ina noya waea they Brat earn, that we
wanted 20,000 "buoka" buck niggera, In Indiana
thil year.

Q. Yoa meaa ta lay yon wanted 10,000 men ?
a. ill, iir we Bad na ipeoiat uie lor woman
aad ebildnn.

Q. You had no idea of labor eonnected with
thie matter r A. No, air ; I bad no idea of la-
bor I wai looking for votea.

g. 1 ou wanted tha 30,000 buekl to vote t A.
1 weatetl them to vole, ur oooraa.

Q. Are yoa a Republican t A. Yei, ilr, I
am, and thought If wa eould get 30'Oufl "buoka"
we eoold get away with you overlaallogly.

This wa tho beginning of tho loss ol
Indiana. Tho conclusion was that tho
employes in the manufactories and
workshops ol Indiana wero threatened
with discharge if they refused to vote
the Republican ticket. Negro suf-

frage, legal or illegal, according to
Republican morals, is all right, provid
ing tho negro votes for Hayes or (Jar- -

field.

But this is not all. Pennsylvania,
Connecticut, New York and Now
Hampshire woro carried for this same
Mr. (iarfleld by means tho most vio
lent and dospicablo ever brought to
boat upon a people about toonjny their
suffrages. Tho power of the National
Banks, the power of tha National
Treasury, and the wealth ol tho pri
vate citizons, wore used to intimidate
and frighten business and business
men. Business men and business wero
used to coerco, bully, threaten and
brow-bea- t tho white laboring mon of
these great Commonwealths into tlm
support of a ticket they loathed as a
plaguo, and into voting for a man
whoso character they despised. It is
patent to evory man that by those
means alone barflold was aiado Presi
dent That he was cognizant of and
aided and abetted in those great crimes
is equally clear.

To "violate the froodom and sanctity
ot the ballot is a crime which, if

persisted In, will dostroy the govern
ment Itself." This we haro always
oontonded to bo absolutely truo, and
strange as it may seem, Garfield, in
one of bis honest inlorvals, agroea with
us. Twice has tho will of tho whole
peoplo been overthrown by interfer
ence with the freedom of tho ballot,
and If continued will as certainly do
stroy the government as that day and
night succeed each other. This, Car.
Gold says, Is "high treason." Right:
call it by Its proper name; but, Mr.
Garfield, where would yon be if yon
bad your Jnst deserts meted out to yoa
for thii great crime?

77 K OK AST FUXD.

Tho proprietor of tho New York
77mri, a gooil while ago, undertook to
raise a quarter ot a million dollars for
(IciioiiiI (iiuut, In small snlwiiptions
Irom among the body of the people,
lie dueluri'd his ability tu ohtain the
amount in a moment In lui'go contribu
tions from men of wealth, but he did
not want it in this way. The bcuuty
ol his schema was in tho evidence it
afforded ol the esteem in which tiranl
was hold by the masses. While in-

tended for tho benefit of that very no-

torious individual, it was to be given
to him as tho oldest ex President of
tho United Rtutes, and tho liind was
to bo an endowment for all timo of
that cx publiu functionary. It was
quite an idea ; Mr. George, Jones was
captivated with it, He knew thut col-

lege professorships were often endow
ed by munificent individuals fur the
benefit of a particular friend whom
they wanted to boost into a soft pluco,

and here, he said to himself, is a great
soldier, patriot and stutosman, whom
tho people will delight to provide for,
and hero too is a direct oxcuso for bis
acceptance of their liberality in the
suggestion that an ex President of the
United Stales ought to live in clover
for the rest of his days, anil toil not
any more after performing tho arduous
labors of that elevated position and on
joying tho luxuries of tho White House
and its greenhouse and its Marino bund
and other flunkoys. To ho suro Mr.

(ioorgjj Jones was somewhat illiberal
in providing the endowment only for
one ox President, Binco tho logic of his
argument demunded a quarter of a
million fur each of thorn, lint then
therowas only one General Grant, and
Mr. Georgo Jones' logic took them all

toll is bosom.but his heart only had room
lor ono. The peoplo did not become
enthusiastic over Mr. Jones' idea. It
may bo because they porceived tho
fallacy in his argument; or because
they did not adoro General Grant as
bo did ; or became they thought that
they had dono their full duty in pay-
ing him a clever solary of filly thou-
sand a year whilo ho luborod lor them,
and let the llabcoiks and Shepherds
and McDonalds steal from them. Just
why it was wo cannot tell ; but Mr.
Georgo Jones' popular subscription list
did not fill up. It started off well, but
suffered a spoedy paralysis, and after
a ween or so, mo rvew fork limn
ceased to publish tho subscription list
that wouldn't grow. Thcii Mr. Jones
fell back upon those wealthy gentle-
men ho bad in reserve But he suffer-

ed disappointment thcro, too. Mr.
Childs and the Drcxels and tho Phila-

delphia coterie of Grant phobists stole
his thunder and (.ash for a subscription
of their own for Grant, of a quarter of
a million or so, which, wo beliovo, they
claim to have litised. Mr. Jones, it
scorns, however, still kept begging
awuy in behalf of his fund and now
proclaims that he has all tho money
promised and two hundred and six-

teen thousand raised, which has been
styjudrciously invested es to produce a
present revenue of thirteen thonsand
dollars a year for Grant, and tho

fund is expected to provide him
with an income ol fiftouii thousand dol-

lars. We ri'joico to hear ol the suc-

cessful accomplishment of this benevo-

lent scheme We tender our thanks
to the benevolent admirers of General
Grunt, less than a hundred in number,
who havo doomed him a worthy ob
ject" of their charity. Wo offer our
congratulations to General Grant that
he has bcon doomod a propor subject
for their liberal alms. Not ovorybody
in tho country, but only a hundrod,
eared to givo for such an object. Not
ovorybody, but only ono man, has ex-

hibited a willingnoss to roceivo in such
a way. Donors and duneo, howevor,
being satisfied, the peoplo at largo can
afford to bo delighted. It iB a pleas-
ure to many pooplo to enjoy fat in-

comes, however come by. Whon they
steal them, or beg them, wo may ques-

tion tho decency of tho acquirement,
but wo cannot doubt their enjoymont
of them, einco they accept them. And
it ought to plcaso us to seo pooplo en-

joying themselves. Especially General
Grant, who finds it so hard to onjoy
himself out of tho Presidency, to which
ho has wanted so sorely to get back,
and where wo don't want him.

Now that be is pensioned off as an
wo moy hopo that ho is

finally pinned dow n into that excellent
position, with no further aspirations
after a big salary from tho people as
Presidont or Captain Gonoral, or

And so wo moy all bo happy,
thanks to Georgo Jones, and Georgia
Childs, and Tony Droxel, and thcolhor
public spirited citizens whoso dollars
burned them. Lancuttcr lnteUitjenctr.

GARFIELD AiXD THE PANAMA
CANAL.

From President Garfield's old pro-

fession it was to be expected that he
would indulgo in more than the usual
shore ot cant about'tho necessity of ed-

ucation, especially whon it could be
employed for a partisan end. Ho says
truly that "tho danger Irom Ignorance
covers a field fur wider than that ol

negro suffrage and tho present condi-

tion of that race." But for tho ap-

peals that woro so successfully mado
by Republican orators and organs to
ignoranco of economic questions in the
North President Garfield would never
bavo had the opportunity of delivering
this iuaugural homily on tho beauty
and excellence of education, It has
been observed that tho politicians who
most solemnly deprecate tho popular
ignoranco havo always been the most
ready to take advantago of it.

There are in this inaugural address
somo things which tho American peo
plo will he apt to regard with much
more serious concern than what it ut
ters about tho dangers of popular ig
norance. In foreshadowing in vaguo
outline the policy of his administration
the now President drops to the Pana-
ma canal and said : "Various plans to
this ond have boon suggested and will
need consideration, but none of thorn
have been sufficiently matured to war
rant the United Rtatcs in extending
pecuniary aid." This is hot the truth-
ful and straightforward language that
tbe publio had a right to expect from
Presidont Garfiold in his first official
deliverance Jle knows that a ship
canal through the isthmus is now in
course of construction which does not
noed and has not sought pecuniary aid

from the government of the United
States or any othor government. The
pioneers are now on the ground and

the groat work Is nnder tho charge of.

en engineer ot world wide celebrity
whose past successes are a guaranty of
of its accomplishment. Yet a Presi
dent of tho United States though af
reeling deep concern for tho develop,
ment of the commerce of the country
churlishly dismisses the grand and be
neficent undertaking of M. du Lcsseps
and his associates as if it had no exis-

tence. But that tho Panama canal
was in the Presidential mind is plain
enough from the next sontence. "Tho
subject, howevor, is one which will

immediately engago tha attention of
the govornmonl with a view to a
thorough protection of American in-

terests." PrcsidentGarfield tbenquotos
the lunguago of his predocessor that
"it is tho right and duty of the
United Slates to assert and maintain
sucb supervision and authority over
any intor oceanic canal across the isth-

mus that connects North and South
America as will protect onr national
interests.

Such is the greeting which the now
Presidunt givos to the Panama canal.
Instead of generously hailing it us an
undeiluking that must confer immonso
commercial benefits upon the country
ho is seeking some pretext fur its ob-

struction. Ho declares thut the gov
ernment will tuka "immediate" steps
for tho protection of Amoriean inter-

ests. In what way these interests are
monuccd by this peaceful commercial
enterprise is left only to conjecture.
Tho purposo of the new adiuini ttiutioii
toward the 1 uimma canal is mure
clearly defined by Mr. Windom than
in tho vogno words ol President Gar-

field. In a speech in the Senate ot

the United States four days before his
soleclion lor Secretary of the Treasury
was announced Mr. Windom said : "I
stand upon tho broader ground and as
sert the American doctrine that under
no eircumetances shall a foreign

or a company churtcicd by
a foreign government, havo cunlrol
over an isthmian canal." If this lun-

guago of the Senator, who is now a Cub
inet Minister, bo in harmony with the
policy of the administration, tbo pur-

port of tbo inaugural address is hotter
understood. It means that the 'gov
ernment will not permit the construc
tion of tho Panama canal by tho do

Lesseps company, and what mischief
lies beyond so sinister a purpose is io

tho unknown hit lire.
But President Gat field makes a largo

draft on the popular ignoranco which
ho so eloquently deprecates if he im-

agines that the peoplo of this country
do not know that the right of a private
company to dig this Panama canal is

as complete as tho right ol an Ameri-
can company to build a railroad in
Brazil or to dig a mino in Mexico with
tho consent of its government. Ilo
mukes a still lurger presumption on
popular ignoranco if ho bolicves thut
the Monroo doctrine can bo wrested
from its historical meaning and em
ployed as an instrument of assault
upon tho Panama canal. Jay Gould
and his associate monopolists of the
Paciflo railroad havo a deep interest
in the obstruction of a work that will
effectually break down their tyran
nous power upon tho commerce of tho
Continent; and tho inlimalo connec
tion of Jay Gould and bis Pacific Rail-

road monopoly with Mr. Blaino is too
well understood by the peoplo of this
country. But tbo Panama canal while
in process of construction and when
built will bo under the protection of
tho law of nations. The wholo civiliz-

ed world is interested in its construc-
tion and maintenance as an open gate-

way of commerce, no mattor who may
porform the work of conitruction. Tbe
government which shall undertake to
intorfero with this undertaking, or ar
rest its progress in the interest of tho
Pacifio Railroad monopoly will bo an
Ishmuelito among the nations and will
bo treated accordingly. Patriot.

THE POISON OF THE RE-
PUBLIC.

An exebango remarks: "It seems
that tho Stato of Wisconsin is alllictcd
with Camcronism as well as Pennsyl
vania. In 1675 Angus Cameron of
Unit State was elected to tho Senato
of tho United States over the lata Mat
thew II. Carpenter, by a coulition of
tho Democratic minority in tho Legis
laturo with a certain number of bolt-

ing Republicans, who refused to voto
for Carpenter, although ho was the
regular candidate In supporting Mr.

Cameron lor Senator tho Democrats
soon discovered that they had commit-

ted a monstrous blunder, the only
thing in his career being tho

fact that ho was born on tho day, July
4, 182C, mado memorable by tho death
of Thomas Jefferson and John Adams.
As a Senator he was of no account
when compared to tho giltod and brill-

iant Carpenter, who succocded in de-

feating tho ol Senator
Howo in 1879. Camoron's term ex-

pired on tbo 4th of March, but the
Legislature of Wisconsin refused to
listen to his appeals fur another torm
last January, and elected Mr. Philotus
Sawyer. A few weeks ago Senator
Carpontor died, and Cameron, at tho
election shortly after, was chosen Id
serve out his unexpired term. It is

now charged by tho anti Cameron
men that tho election was tho result
both of conspiracy and wholesale, bri-

bery, and as confirmation of tho latter
it has been discovered that on the day
after tbo election a member of tho
Assembly had paid off a 11,500 mort-

gage on his homestead without any
visible means of getting tho money,
whilo other members wore found to bo

remarkably flush. An investigation is

threatened, but Cameron is now back
in tho Senate, where the Republicans
stand In ioro need of bis vote, and ho

will not likely be disturbed. What an
ineffable disgrace it is that in so many
cases of tho election of men to tho high
position ol American Sonalore, thoir
places havo been literally bought by
the corrupt and almighty dollar f

Still on thi Cuabitt Roll. An

exehango says : "Doubtless it is in rec-

ognition of Goneral Grant's unrequit-
ed service to tho country, that tho
stenographer altachcd to tho'ofllceot
the Secretary of War lias been granted
two months leave of absonco, 1u ordor
that he may, in a professional capaci-
ty, accompany tho upon
tbe lattor's visit to Mexico npon pri-

vate business." H is a wonder that
"Bobby" Lincoln did not order out a
regiment of cavalry to travel with the
caravan and lurnish all with govern-
ment rations.

.4A' UNCOMFORTABLE ALLY.

The Republican leaders are looking
with n good deal of apprehension upon
tho strungo i ii-- u i t they havo secured
in Mubuiio. lie is not a very comfor-tubl-

comrade lur a party thut mukes
so strong IiousIb of its devotion to tho
maintenance of public credit and which
claims to have in its ranks the money
ed men of the country. Mahone's de
served reputation is that of a repudi-
ations. The queer efforts of the Phil
adelphia Press and Senator Conkling,
and othor Republican authorities who
stand ready to commit any absurdity
in their party's behalf, to show that
Mahone's party in Virginia is based
upon anything olso than a demand for
the repudiation of tbo debt of tho State,
at least In part, has not boon successful
in persuading the Republican rank and
flic, and they don't like his association.
Tho Domocracy, whom ho has so sud-

denly loll, are, on the contrary, do-

lighted that he has gouo over to tho
enemy, after so long seeking to damage
tho party whilo claiming its uniform

Under extreme difficulties tho Dem-

ocratic purty in the Southern Slates
has been seeking to shake itself free
from the taint of repudiation affilia-

tions. It sacrificed its State officers in

Tennessee in, breaking away from the
repudiation clement in its party thoro
In Virginia it lost a United Slatos Sen-

ator and two Congressmen. Tho na
tional party bus lost tho control of the
Senate by lusing tho Virginia Senator
elected against it on this issue. Tho
Kopublican parly has gained tho Sun

ate by taking to itself Virginia's re-

pudiating Senator. With him it takes
his party. It makes his friends the
rccipionts ot tho Federal patronage

Can it stand this record before tho
country t It would seem that the adop
lion ot Muhnnn must weaken it in the
North ; while it can gain nothing for
it even in Virginia, whore for every re
pudiation Democrat It can expect to
gain it risks tho loss of honest debt-payin-

Republicans such as General
Wickham. Muhono cannot deliver to
tho Republican party his luto Demo-

cratic followers in Virginia. His pur
chaso wasacojtly blunder. Lancaster
Intelligencer.

MA HONES BOUQUET.

As President Garfield sent a beauti
ful bouquet of flowers to Senator Ma
liono.it indicates that Garfield duly rati
fied tho corrupt bargain that was made
with Mahono by the Republican lead
ers, which contemplated tho placing
in the Virginia traitor's hands all tho
patronage of his State in oxchango for
his voto. This was tho corrupt trade
thut was made and by all odds it is

one of the most disgracoful that cvor
tainted tho history of Amoriean poli
tics. Mahone's vote was needed to tie
tho Senato and givo tho Vico Presi
dent the casting voto. He was offered
tho patronugo of his Stato for his voto
and it was duly accepted. It is nut to
be wondorcd at that bonest men of
both parlies stand aghast at this exhi
bition of corrupt manipulation in tho
Senate of the United Statos. And the
case becomes all the more flagrant
when it is known that before Muhono
was secured, conferences were held at
tho Whito House, with the President
as tho chief adviser in tho rascally
businoss, and Mahone's subsequent ac
tions in tho Senate bIiow thut tho as-

surances he roceivod from tho Repub
lican leaders, that bo should control
the Fedcrul patronago of his Stato,
had been endorsed by Garfiold himself.

But there's trouble browing for the
Radicals which thoy probably dreamed
not ot. Retribution is coming swifter
than thoy thought, for Mossrs. Jorgon
sen and Dezendorf, tho two Republi
can Congressmen from Virginia, havo
served notice on tho Administration
that if Mahono is to control the dis
tribution of Federal patronago in Vir-

ginia they will cast their votes in favor
ofaDcmocraticorganizationofthonext
Uouso of Representatives, and as they
hold the balance of power in tho House
as Muhono holds it in tho Sonato, their
threats amount to something. It's a
good thing for tho Democratic party
that it is rid of Mahone, and as things
look just now, Presidential bouquets
will hardly bo able to save him from
tho wrath to come. Exchange.

Beeciier Sold Out. Tho Now Y'ork

Tuna, of tho 20th lilt., oontainod the
following: "Henry Ward Bcocher an-

nounced yesterday to his congrega-
tion that revival mcetingB each alter-noo-

and ovening during the week
would be continued, but evening eerv-ic- o

would bo for prayer instead of

preaching. '1 now desire to give no-

tice,' ho continued, 'I can't attend tho
secular business at tho cloae of tlieso
woek day sorvicos, and I might as well

say right horo, I havo sold out all my
intercut in tho Navy yard promises, in
the Now Y'ork Custom Ilouso, in tho
Now York and Brooklyn Postofllccs,
in the Treasury Department and at
almost every department at Washing-
ton, and a letter from mo to those
places will bo of no uho whatover."
The "hard sholl Baptist," who now oc-

cupies tho Presidential Chair, lias evi-

dently informed the Brooklynito divine
that his cards will not go at the White
House. Tho palmy days of Lincoln
and Gen. Grant are ovor, and Bcocher
has boon notified that his rocommon-dation- s

for office don't amount to very
much at the Fedorul Capitol.

1m Balance or Power. In the
prosont aspect of affairs, Mahono first
and "dies" Arthur noxt, as a tender
to Mahono, constitute nil the effective
forco in tho United Stntos Senato. An
avowed rcpudiationist and a dismissod
officeholder havo tho solo power ol
confirmation of a Republican Presi-
dent's appointments. All tho political
measures which the leaders of tho Re-

publican party may desiro to push
through will r.ecd tho assent of a rebel
brigadier before they can approach
success, and then tho casting voto of
the man whom that party ousted from
tho Cuslo-- House before success can
finally be attained. Under such

tho rebel brigadior in the
Sonate becomes a very important Re-

publican party factor, and we do not
judge Mahone correctly if he consents
to accept a simple bouquot of flower
from tho White House as bis only rec
ompense JWio York Star.

Governor Farnham, of Vermont, has
issued a proclamation recommending
that Friday next, April 8th, be observ-

ed throughout that Blale " its a day of
humiliation, fasting and prayer."

LOYD HOUSB,
Mala Street,

FUILIPrillUKU, I'KNN'A.
Table alwaye luppllad with tba beat tbe marka

Ifforda. The traveling public ie invited tofall.
jaa.l,'ra. HODKRT LOYD.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
IT NKW WANUINUTON, PA.
Tbla new and well furniabed home haa beea

taken by the anderaigned. lie feele eonSdeat of
being able to render eatllfaelloa to thoaa who may
ravor aim with a nail.

May 8, 1S71. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

rpEMPERANCK HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
H. D. ROSE, , . PaoratBToa.

a bait of aeaomraodatlona for man aad
beait, A liberal lhare of publie patronate la

oliolted. aep3V, 'SO

SHAW HOUSE,
CLEAHFIKLD, I'B.'IN'A.

AXDIti W PENTZ, JR., PnpriiM.

Tbti hotel ll kept la Ityle at reaion-abl- e

ratei. Beat loeatioa la town for buainiia
mm. Viae bul to and from all traini. Uood
lample room!.

ClearOald, Pa., Feb. 10, IB1 tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,"
OLEM HOPE, PBNN'A,

TUB under IgrjeiJ, tuTinr IpamJ thii
Hotel, ( tbt rilUff of GUn Ho,

la now prepirad U Koommodat fell who mnj
oftll. My Ubl and bar thai) b anpplied with
th belt the markt affordi,

EOK(B W. D0TT3, Jr.
Olen Bopa, P , March SO, U7Mf.

gUSQUEUANNA HOUSE,

'CURWENSVILLE, FENN'A.

old and Hot) bai
been laaid hj lb undariignad, ol ha fceli

dent of renitetiojf MtiifaetioD to (hiH who may
patroniia him. Ooml itabling altantisd.

I.KWld C. BLUOM, 1'nii.rlnor.
April Jl, 80 f.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, PUIlaJelpliU

Jl.f.VaKfJRS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will raeair prompt atun
tion, and tvll loCurination ohoorfullj funmhad
Ortlara lolloted. April

F. K. ARNOLD. . W. ARNOLD. . I. ARNOLD

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ItaukcrN aud Jlroker,

Reyuoldaville, Jefleraon Co., Pa,
Money received oa denoilt. Dlieounti at mo

derate ratee. Kaatera and Foralga Kiohangeal-
wari on hand and oolleetioni promptly made.

Keynoldiville, Dec 16, lb7e.-l- y

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

OnM In flraharo'i Brick Building, two doorl
XX eaat of Fleck k Co. 'a Store.

Paiaace Ticket! to and from LtrerpooLQueenl-
town, lllargow, London, Parla and Copenhagen.
Alao, Urafta for aalaon the Royal Bank of Ireland
aad Imperial Bank of London.

JAM KB T. LKOHAKD, Praa't.
W. M. SHAW, Caahler. Janl.'sl

Sfntlstri).

J L. R. nEIOIIHOM),

V H C! E O I) R N T I H,T,
Oraduata of tba PonBaylvanla Collaere of Dtntal
Surgery. OffioeinreeldeneaofDr. Uilli.oppoaite
tho Shaw llouee. mcttis, .

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OOca la Bank Boilding,)

I urwcnavlllrj, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob 12

m. hills,
''

OVKH.1T1VE !E.rTlST,
CLSARFIKLD. PKNN'A.

In residence, oppoilte Shaw Houia.
Jj,187.f

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Oflloa la reiideace, Saoond itreet.)
Nitroul Oxide One admlnlitared for the paln-II- I

oxtraetloa of teeth;
Claarleld, Pa., May 1, lltt-lj- ,

2WisrfUaitfous.

S66: wek Id your own town, Tormi and i
i frw. Addran fl. ITillrtt 1 Ctv.

Portland, Maioa. mfhJ-ly- .

BF.KS VOH AI.E.ThirtMH hlroi of
Um which I will irll etiap for

oaah. or tiohanga for wheat. For further in-
formation aall on or addran tba ondarffirned.

J.F. KKAMKK,
Not, '79 tf. Clearfield, I'a.

t L. WRIOLir.

tl Lit II, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreet, Clrarltcld, Pa.

Wa .naaafaotnrt all kind of Furnitura for
Chamber, Dining Rooms, Llbrarloi and Haiti.

If yoa want Furnltura of any kind, don't ba
until oa oar itock.

mi
'- aHta.

JaaMaMlLu

UlVHEIlTAIfllXG
In all Hi braoebaa, promptly attended to.

OI'I.ICII, McCORKLE k CO.
Clearoeld, Pa., Feb. , 'J!.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
JIATTKEXSEM,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET 6TREKT, NEAR P. 0.

Tha onderalrned berl leave to Inform theeltl.
tana of Clearfield, and tha publle generally, that
ba baa en band a Ana aaiortment of Furniture,
aaeb aa Walnut, Chaitnat and Painted Chamber
Hultee, Parlor Bulla!, Reclining and Eiteniion
Cbalre, Ladlea' and Oenti' Kaay Chaira, tha Por
forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Heataand
Windaor Chain, Clotbel Ban, Rtep and Rtten-llo-

Ladder!, Hat Raekl, Borabhtng Braihei, Ac
MOUI.DINU AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ODktng aiaaaee. Chremoa. Ac which wonld
ultable for Holiday preeenta.

'a Jllltn TttntlTMAn.

The Bell's Bun W oolen Factory
Peaa township, Claaroeld Co., Pa.

II U It N E D OUTI
IDT WOT

BURNED UPI

Thaiubnrlben have, at anal einenia. retrain.
neighborhood nooeially, In the enetlofl of a
eleeiWoelea Maaafaotery, with all tha modern
ironrovemonie aiiaoaea. ana an prepared io make
all klnda ef Clothe, Caaalmene, Batiaetta, Blaa
kete, Flannale, An. Plenty of good! oa hand ta
wpply all onr eld and a thouiaad new enitomen,

whom we aeh la eome aad examine ear itock.
Tha baalneea ef

CARDINU AND FULLINO
will reoelva ear eepeelel attaatlna.
arrangement! will be made to reeelve and deliver
Wool, to lull eaitomin. All work warranted and
doae apoa tbe ibortait aotloe. and bv atrial
tloa to baelaeea wa hope ie nallae a liberal there
ai paoue patroaaga.

lOMtO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will aay Ike hlibeal market nrtaa rn. ru

and aall ear maaafaotand goedaaa lew aa llmllar
fooda eaa Be aoaght la the oeaaty, aad wheaever
we ieH ie renaor reaaoaable aatlafaoOoa wa eaa
arwaya be feaad at aoeao reed, la mahe aroear
eaplaaaUoa, either la pera ar a latter.

eaaama rfunnnon m Bona,
eertiHtf p. a

(Dnr Oirtt 3.d.urtiffmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
PablUhod trarjr Wadnwda; bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLUAHflELO, PA.,

Haa the I.argeit Circulation af auy paper

In Nortbweetern Penniylvauia.

The largo and oouatantly IncreMing

ciroululion of tho Republican

renders-i-t valuublo lobuiii)0

mon aa a rutjdium thro'

which to roach lha

publio.

Tlrmb of Subscription :

If mid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 60

If paid altor nix months, . . 8 00

When papers are sunt outaide uf the

oounty payment must be in advance

ADVERTISING :

Ten linos, or loss, 3 times, . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices', . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 so

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notioos, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Speciul notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines,' . . . 18 00

Two squares 15 00

Three squares 20 00

column 60 00

One-hal- l column, .... 70 00

One column 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

to., 4o., &c.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
8ucn as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

. CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS DY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Cairo. II. Uoodlander,

Clearfield,

ClearfleM County. Pa. '

pUrtUatuotu.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts tl Saw Logs.
CuraenivUle, Jan. a, '7S tf

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOMH INDUSTRY.

nllE nnd.ritKned, having eataMiiheil a Kur.
J. aery oa tbe 'Pike, about ball aajr belae.g

Clearfield and Curwrnarille, li prepared to Ur
nlik all kind! ef FHUIT THKKa, (atandaM and
dwarf,) Kverireem, Shrubbery, Urape Vine,
Uooeeberrj, Lewtoa Ulackberry, btrewbrrrv'
aad Heapberry Vlnea. Alio, Siberian Crab Trera
Qulnoe, and early ararlat Kbabarb, Ao. Ordera
promtiUy atteaded te. Audreea,

J. 1). WIlKlHT,
j Carwenevtlle, I1,.

A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALE I

The undersign oil at private ml itmt
cubit Turn limited io UKA HAM TOWNSHIl1
ClearAeld Monty, known a lite

Containing 122 or, 60 of which ire o!e,mH(
and baVTlux thereon trtrtuJ a In rut frntua .(well!
Ing butiM, lrga frame burn, aii'l ibe orttcr
aarj outboiltaiDgp, tcgellicr with a larj-- oielmn)
good water, to. Tba properly will be 14 ,,0'

Trj 9py tarina. For lurtber parti ulart iti juii
of the hubicriber. In pwo, or hy Iftfrr.

rKANK FIKLblNU.
CUirflcU, Pa, Marrb 24lb,

IMPROVI T'- - HOUR,

ff,- AH' '..-

TRADE (jV'KARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES C01TSU1IPTI01T,
Wp!tlit of Illv-!- Br'inMl.. A.tlniiv -

s

aii't all die - a of ttin t'liln.. C- -

Irir Alt i . .itn nnU ltt'
U CO. Pro;ir

38 Fillh Avenue, PIIISBCRGH, PA.

ASK YOl'R DRl'OOIST piK IT.
Oolober 17, 1880-C-

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS & STATWSEIi

Market 8t, Clearfield, (at the Puat Ottrt.j
anderaigned bega leave to ar.riunv ;,,TIIE eitucna of Clear Held and vicinity, ihc.t

be haa fitted up a room and haa Jmt te'turi.td
from the city with a larg auitintit uf rv.nj t.,;

maiier, eoniiaung id pari 01

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. A count and Paaa Bnoki of eve:v J.
0 rip tion ; Paptr and Envelope, Prerirli J

and plain; Peni and Pendla; ltlnnk Lop a
Paper, Deeda, Mortgage ; Jtitlgmnt, Kxi,:p-tio-

and Prcmiiarv ootei ; Wbito art) t
Brief, Legal Cap, Becurd Cap, and Mil

Sheet Mufic, fr either Piano, Flute or Vh!id,
eonatantly on hand. Any booka or (tutu tmry
direti that 1 way nut have on hand, Mill b km en J
by firit eipreaa, and tld at nholrralr ur retail
to tail euitomert. 1 will rc ke?p
literature, inch aa Magatinei, Newti tr. Je

. A. iAi UN
Clearfield. May 7, 1809 if

New Departure
IX

IaUTIIERSBURG!

Hereafter, gnoda will be told for CAP II (,u!f.
or In exchange for produce. No botiku will U
kept in the future. AM old arvounti rnut U
aettled. Thoie who cannot carh up, will p!tte
ouu over meir noiea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am dctarmmed to sell mv rood at e&rh
prteei, and at a dltcount far below that ever
offered In thii vicinity. The discount I !Uw in 7
euitomera, will make them rich in twenty yean !(

they follow my adrtea and buy their goo.Ji from
ma. I will pay carh for wheat, oata and elnrrr-eed-

DANIEL OODI.AMKK.
Lutbershurg, January 17, 1ST7.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND BTRFKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUUK DltUtiS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF

VAR.NIBUES,

BRUSHES,

FANCY G00D8,

PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal parpniea.

Truates, B up porten, ffchool Book and StMkn-
n ain omr ariiciei umaiiy
found in a Drag Store.

PnVflTOTANa Pncanntntiniio nini1.
FULLY COMPltf'NDKD. lUring a Urge av- -

Earlenea tn tbt builnaac they eaa siv entire

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Claarleld, Deoamhsr 1A, 1A74.

all

V Baa beea la mnaUnt Wt

S ..... .... Y'. ,.. ;
'fee; over twenty yere, V ;

and la tba beet Drenanallea
' U

aver Invented for IlCRTOIt-IN- TLo

ORAt UAIll TO ITS

TorTnrri. color and
Lint.

nnil

Winnift
It ennnlle. tha natural of Kan-

food ail eolor ao tha hair and
land, vrlthont ataUninf the lpatlir.fr

eatn. It will Inerraee and riijti- -
thicken the arrowlh etf fh.
haJr, prereat lie blanrhlnf

(lam
enJcrftMia ruling air, mid thui

AVEItT KAI.DNKSrJ 011(1

recom- -

It entree Irran. moult ii

Uone and Dandrair. Aa a a t
HAIR UKKNMNQ 11 la verr
do.lr.uu, il.lnaj the hair n trin re 'l
allkea aoftneaa which all
Mmlra. It heap, the head in mli- -

deem, eweetand hnallhv. cir.f.
I A--

CWNGHAMS DYB

wuicucnca a a a a wa a a a a v i--
will ehan(a tha aeawd to llltorv er

BLACK ai dleeretlen. Delat la ene

vrapanaUoa II la eaallf arrlled, aad

iwwdneea a aaannanaal coler thai wlU

riutrAuu ui
Re f. HALL a C8., lASKUi H. R.

J ax - uXha.Ma.- -
mi vfawri M iaTvvnnw


